
 

 

September 22, 2022

Bill 124 hearing updates, Unifor mourns Local 2S member, B.C. Regional Council,
EI petition, FFAW and Unifor launches health and safety campaign. Plus: air travel

blog, IPS bargaining conference, First Student School Bus gets tentative deal,
Women’s Conference photo album and Canada’s Alternative Federal Budget. 



Unifor invites delegates to register for
the upcoming B.C. Regional Council
in-person at the Whistler Conference

Centre in Whistler Village from  
Nov. 25 – 27, 2022. 

READ MORE

In three days, all temporary measures that
improved our access to EI will expire. It's

urgent we extend the Recovery Measures as
a bridge to permanent EI improvements. 

READ MORE

Bill 124 hearings are underway now, and government lawyers are defending a cap on 18,000
Unifor members’ wages. The Ontario government needs to repeal Bill 124, now. 

READ MORE

Unifor is grieving the loss of life and
suffering experienced by the people
of James Smith Cree Nation and in
the community of Weldon. For our

FFAW-Unifor, the largest private sector trade-
union in NL, is launching a campaign focused

on health and safety issues affecting
members. The campaign will run throughout

https://www.unifor.org/news/events/bc-regional-council
https://www.unifor.org/fixEI
https://www.unifor.org/campaigns/all-campaigns/repeal-bill-124


union, the loss is deeply personal,
as Carol Burns was a valued

member of Unifor  
Local 2S. 

READ MORE

the fall months and will highlight key topics
with the goal of bringing change from

legislators and employers. 

READ MORE

Last week, Ontario’s Financial
Accountability Office (FAO) revealed
that the province underspent in child
care and health services. Here’s how
that spending was broken down, and
what it means for workers in Ontario. 

 
 

READ MORE

Air travellers are frustrated, and for good
reason, but Canada’s airport woes need
solutions not finger pointing. Read Unifor

researcher Kaylie Tiessen's in-depth report
on what government and employers can do

to relieve some of the pressure. 
 

READ MORE

Unifor is set to host the second Independent Parts Supplier (IPS) Collective Bargaining
Conference from Oct. 12 to 13 in London, Ont. 

READ MORE

 

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-mourns-loss-life-james-smith-cree-nation
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/ffaw-launches-industrial-focused-safety-campaign
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/doug-ford-underspending-child-care-and-health-heres-why-thats-not-good-move
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/canadas-airport-woes-need-solutions-not-finger-pointing
https://www.unifor.org/news/events/ips-bargaining-conference


  

School bus drivers represented by Unifor Local 4268 have reached a
tentative agreement with First Student Owen Sound, Kincardine, and
Port Elgin. 
READ MORE 

 

The theme of 2022 Unifor’s
Women’s Conference was

“unstoppable.” Check out the
Facebook photo album of  

the event. 

READ MORE

Here’s how the federal government can rise to
meet the challenges ahead of us. Read the
2023 Alternative Federal Budget from the

CCPA. 

READ MORE

   

 
  

       

 
 

 

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-school-bus-drivers-reach-tentative-agreement-first-student-0
https://www.facebook.com/UniforCanada/posts/pfbid02UR1EZqgu6Mdw46VxW7aHB4kAjCJ6dk27serZMwmJcn4RQnkXBF2cmbDpBD4nQFz8l
https://policyalternatives.ca/publications/reports/alternative-federal-budget-2023



